Special Called Council Meeting
Agenda
Mayor GP McLeer, Mayor Pro-Tempore Phil Clemmer
Council members: Anthony Cunningham, John Mahony, Jay Thomason, Mack Blackstone, AJ Dearybury

Saturday, January 11, 2020
9:00 AM
Chapman Cultural Center
200 East Saint John Street
Spartanburg, SC 29306
Carlos D. Mosely – Building

1. Call to Order – Mayor GP McLeer

2. Welcome – City Administrator, Shawn Bell

3. New Business
   a. Roles and Responsibilities
   b. Council Goal Setting
   c. Review of Departmental Goals/Priorities & Needs
   d. FY 2021 Budget Calendar and Process

4. Lunch

5. New Business continued
   e. Discussion of Specific Issues/Items
      o Defining a Department Head
      o Economic Development position
      o Human Resources & Payroll
      o Debris pickup/sanitation services
      o Committee of the Whole
      o Main Street Streetscape
      o Team Building/Leadership Development
      o Public Works/Natural Gas facility
      o Health Insurance
      o Main/Quillen Traffic Light
      o Fire/Police Station near Rudolph Gordon
      o 800 radios
      o Splash Pad parking lot
      o Outreach Initiatives
      o Strategic Partners (Chamber, Museum, CAFFI, etc.)
      o Project Status Updates
   f. Discussion of Miscellaneous topics

FOIA Compliance – Public notification of this meeting has been published, posted and distributed in compliance with the Freedom of Information Act and the City of Fountain Inn's requirements.
6. Wrap Up and next steps

7. Adjourn